
From: Eric Schwerin
Subject: Re: D nner n DC

Date: December 1, 2015 at 12:08 PM
To: Vuk Jerem c
Cc: Hunter B den , Devon Archer NY d Joan Mayer

Vuk-

Good to hear from you.  Hunter, Joan and I were go ng to s t down and d scuss schedu es for next week th s afternoon so we can get 
back to you short y on th s d nner and the CAP events.

It s nterest ng that you ra sed the CEFC Cha rman.  We actua y were approached by an acqua ntance of Hunter’s about sett ng up a 
meet ng for Hunter w th the same gent eman for next week as we .  We weren’t sure f t was worthwh e but the fact that he s fr end’s 
w th you makes us fee  better about th s.

I know Hunter w  be trave ng back from overseas on Sunday and m ght not be ab e to make the d nner, but et us get back to you.

Best,

Er c

Eric D. Schwerin
Rosemont Seneca Advisors, LLC

!! Consider the environment before printing this email.

On Dec 1, 2015, at 11:14 AM, Vuk Jerem c > wrote:

Dear Eric,

I hope all is well in DC and that you had a relaxed Thanksgiving holiday.

I've had difficulties in reaching Hunter recently, so I would have to ask you a big favor - to 
convey this message to him.

On Sunday, December 6th, I will have a private dinner in DC with an old friend from China - Ye 
Jiemaing - one of the 10 wealthiest Chinese businessmen.

He is the Chairman and majority owner of CEFC China Energy, a second-largest privately 
owned company on Shanghai stock exchange.

He's very young and dynamic (39), with the top-level connections in his country. They have 
recently started making big investments abroad (billions of dollars), and plan on doing much 
more.

I would like to invite Hunter to join me at this private dinner (small dinner - this is not an event 
of any kind). I am confident that many interesting projects may come out of that in the future.

Please let me know if this would be possible.

Kind regards from Mexico,



 g   ,
Vuk

PS Please check out the invitation that I sent you for our event at the Center for American 
Progress on December 9th.

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.




